Chromosomal localization of single copy genes SRY and SOX3 by primed in situ labeling (PRINS).
Primed in situ labeling (PRINS) is a sensitive and specific technique that can be used for the localization of single copy genes and DNA segments that are too small to be detected by conventional FISH. With PRINS, we physically localized the SRY gene to Yp11.31p11.32 and the SOX3 gene to Xq26q27. Locus-specific oligonucleotide primers were annealed in situ and extended on chromosome preparations fixed on microscope slides, in the presence of dATP, dCTP, dGTP, dTTP, biotin-16-dUTP, Tris-HCl, KCl, MgCl2, BSA, and Taq DNA polymerase. Fluorescent signals were detected in metaphase spreads and interphase nuclei. Our method may prove valuable for use with single copy genes in general.